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. If all lovers of peace and good

government will take a few moments
for honest thought before casting
their voto on next Tuesday, we need

not fear the final result.
..'-,.- '

' Fuom the present outlook it ap
pears that the success of the Demo
cratic party in North Carolina is

sure this year. The right thinking
people have come togother and said
we must retain tue party or we are

- ruined .

.Trr "YYittkY! tliA Tiorrrn

Iiepublican nominee for the House
in Wake, is reported to have said
recently that "both parties (Reps
and Pops) are going to lay aside
their principles until after the fight,
aDd then, they would pick tbem up
again." This is the- - most honest
and truest declaration of what these
parties have done. Ought honest
men to support for, office those who
declare they have "laid aside their
principles Observer.

Those things which speak of
good, times and prosperity in an ag
ricultural district, aro seen through
out Washington county, notwith
standing the majority of our people1

cry "hard times." These things of
which we speak can be seen by ri
ding tlown the eourity road. There
are at the prp?ont time more new
farm houses just completed or in the
course ot erection than at any time
since the war. Nearly every farm
house is being built to or otherwise

i . i i i

Bomo'kind of improvement is being
made. This shows that there
progress in the country and proves
to us that the continual complaint is
not necessary.

True there are men at the present
time who have no ready cash, but
there are very few who are not fair- -

.
ing as well, if not better than they
ever faired in their lives, aud they
must be honest enough to admit the
truth. At the same time they will
go on complaining from day to dav,
instead of getting on their knees and
thanking God that they are as well

.'l - it. rpruviueu lor as mey arc. Jien go
out and cuss the political laws of the
land for not giving them more of
thi3 world's goods and forget to be
thankful to the Divine law for what
they have. It is indeed a wonder to
us that God does not deal differently

,with some of our political grumblers
Men who have plenty to eat and
wear tlirowing away their time dis
cussing politics and abusing this man

'aud that man, because they happen
to have more than they themselves,
are not worthy of what they really
get. This class of men are not con
fined to any one party or neighbor-

hoods but are to be found in all par
ties, and all sections and in all kinds
of business. -

.

It is our opinion that, unless there
is a change,, these men who are ex-

pecting the Lord to feed them,, and
'ine united estates . uoverntnenc to
make them millionaires while the?
go about complaining, the- - time is
not far distant when they will , find
their mistake and "hard times" will
Visit them in the true sense of the
word, and the sooner the better.

. J. .H"l!.!. U ...UJ .!.. ..L.

If yoUf' f feel weak
nd ?orn out talrb

HOW. TO VOTE.

Vote for W. It, Chessonfod J. R.
Rowe for the Senate. ..,

Vote for AbrjL. Cahoon for
the House ofJ&presentative3.

Vote fopThomas J. Marriner for
Superionrt Clerk.

oto for Levi Blount for Sheriff.
Voto for Jessb P. Hilliard for

Register of Deeds.

Voto for Edgar R. Latham for
Treasurer.

Voto for Dr. Benj. F. Hallsey for
Coroner.

Vote for llallett S. Ward for
Surveyor.

Vote for the Democratic candidate
for Constable in your township.

Vote for W. A. 13. Branch for
Congress.

Votc.for Wm. M. Bond for Solici-

tor.

Vote for S. McD. Tato for State
Treasurer.

Vote for the Democratic Judges
for both the Supreme and Superior
Courts.

In fact and in short, VOTE the
straight Democratic ticket from be

ginning to end, and don'tl scratch a

sinsle name. Do this and you do

your duty as a citizen who loves good
government and is opposed to a re
turn of Radicalism in North Carol i

na.

Henry Wilen, the postmaster at Welnh
ton, Florida, Bays he cared a case of diar
rhoea of long standing in six hoars, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera-- and Diarrhoea Remedy What
pleasant saprise that mast haye been to
the sufferer Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy, Iu many, instaaceo
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be depen
ded upon. When reduced with water it id

pleasant to take '
For sale by Plymouth Drag Co. lm

ROPER RIPPLES.

October 80th.

Mr. T. W. Bloant has employed a new
olerk, Mr. Cox, of Hertford, N. C,

Dr. Hampton, of Philadelphia, paid his
neice, Mrs. Forbes, a visit last week.

Last Sunday was an ugly day, rainy and
wind, no services at oar churches, except
ISabbath school.

ltev. Mr. Merritt expects to commence a
series of meetings W eduesday night at the
Methodist church.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Forbes has had a
very sick child for the pust several days,
out we learn it is Detter at mis writing.

Miss Lizzie Ward, who has been visiting
Mrs. T. W . Bloant for some time, left last
week for her home iu . e w Jersey. Mrs.
Blount accompanied her.

There is very little interest manifested in
the counusi elestion next week amoug the
whites ot our town, nut the darkeys doesn t
seem to thick of anything else.

There has been more bears killed near
Roper aud in the swamps this lall than
ever was Known Deiore. uaray wooa
seems to be the champiou bear killer.

Capt. Joe Johnston and agent, Sid
Johnston, and Mr. Will Blount were away
last week sight seeing at Washington, D
C. They returned last week well pleased
With their trip.

Lightning struck Frank Jiles' house last
Saturday and played navco with the build
ing. It also struck two of Mr. L. (i,
Kopers teniment houses and stunned
several of the inmates.

The colored Methodists held their an
nual district conference here last week.
Quite a large number of preachers aud
laymen were in attendance and a very
respectable crowd they were.

P.ev. Mr. Merritt united in matrimony
last Wednesday night, at the residence ot
Mr. James Ulagon, Miss Mart Uooper aud
Mr. Armstrong, of Columbia. After
the ceremony a reception was held.

We learn some of our farmers are offer
ing one-hal- f of their cotton crop for pick,
ing it out. It is too bad, cotton 1 jj. ill the
seed, aud peanuts not worth digging.
What is the matter with the country r

Mr. B. F. Steam's son arrived last Sun
day morning on the early train, and will
make Itoper his permanent home, and will
act as ausihtant agent and operator. Mr
C. D. Gaylord also has a visitor who has
come to stay. 'Mr. (iaylord can now pat
his foot and sing "Baby Mine," and call
him son.

For pain in the sido or chest there is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam.
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on o er the seat nt pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and if nsed in
time will often preveut a cold from result
ing In pneumonia, ibis same treatment
is a sure care for lame back.

For sale by Plymouth Drug Co lm

A KICKER PROPER.

"Please sir," said th bell boy to a Texas
hotel olerk, ' uuiuber 40 says there ain't
no towels in his room."

'Tell him to use one of the window cur.
tains.'

"He says, too, there ain't no pillows."
' 'Tell bim to put his coat and vest nnder

his head " .

And he wants a pitcher of water."
"Suffering Cyrual Bathe is the worst

kicker I ever struck in my life. Carry him
p the horso pail." ...
"He wants to know if he can't have a
ght."
"lice; confound him ! Give him this

ianteru and ask him if he wants tUe earth,
and if he'll l ave it fried on only one eide

r (l.iTT.cd over T"
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LiUie May Bentlcy

Born a Genius
Disease Threatens to Cut

Short a Noble Career
But Hood's 8arsaparilla Restore

Good Health.
Ullie May Bentley Is an accomplished elocu

tionist and natural bora speaker of only 12 years
of age. She is the only child temperance lect-
urer before the public. Her genius, however,
did not exempt her from an attack of a disease
of the blood. Her own words best tell the story
" C I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" I hearUIy join with the many thousands that
are recommending Hood's SarsaparlUa. I had
been troubled from infancy with gatherings In
the head. 1 was compelled to leave school upon
the doctor's advice. He thought it was the only
wuuy w wftTQ lay 1110, UUb x

Continued to Crow Worse.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to try Hood's
SarsaparlUa, The use of one bottle acted ef--

Hood'sCures
foctlvely upon the blood and I began to Improve.
After the use of three bottles the gathering
ceased and I am cured of my former trouble. Iowe my life and will always remain a true friend
to Hood's SarsaparlUa." Lillik May Beht--
lbv, neiDyviue, inaiana. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
mcionuy, on the Uvar and bowels. SSo.

TIME IS MONET!

I will liavo in stock by
AoTember 15th

Watches from $ l.f0 to 50 00.
Watch chains from lOo. to $30.00
Solid cold Initial Rings $3.00.
Finger Kings from o. to $15.00.
Ear Kings from 25c. to $5.00.
Laoe Pins from 5c. to 00.
Scarf Pins from l5o. to $4 00.

Clocks from $1.00 to $12.00.

Sewing machine supplies
Call aud see the latest

improved Standard Sewing
Machine, at

oct 24-t- f
K. 1$. YEAGEIi S.

RESTAURANT.

EDWARD McSABS,
PROPRIETOR

Meals at all hours, at the
most reasonable terms.

He also carries a line
line of
GROCERIES &

CONFECTIONERIES- -

Near Brinkley's corner,
oct25-t- f Plymouth, N. C.

3 . H. WIGGINS,
DEALER IN

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
ALSO

Heavy and fancy groceries.
cigars, tobacco, snuff,

vegetables, fruits
and all

I can otfer buyers such prices on the
above named goods that it will

pay them to call.

J. H. WIGGINS,
Water St., next to Bryan's Drug

Store, Plymouth, N. C. my 16-t- f

MILLINERY
New and fashionable Millinery and

Fancy Goods are now opened at my
store in lioper, and 1 invite the pub
lic to call ana sco them before boy
ing.

New Hats trimmed in the latest
styles by an artistic milliner just
from tne JNortli.

If you want nice, stylish goods at
low prices, call early ana be suited.

MRS.M.E-AUSB0N- ,

eepsstf Roper N. C.

PLYMOUTH
CARRIAGE COMPANY

Water Street.
We have opened a Carriage Factory on

Water street, whore we propose to manu.
faoture buggies and other road vehicles
cheaper than they have ever been sold in
this section :

Open Buggies, - - .
. $55.00.

i op 15nggies, . - - 65.00.
Cart Wheels, - - 10.00.

Did you ever hear of such low
prices ? .

We make a speoJalty of Lorse-shoei- nc

and repair work of all kinds , - When you
want work done in cur line call on ns and
wb will guarantee satisfaction. Quick
Bales and amall profits.
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SAVE A DOLLAR?

All Hight, Mere Are Some BAiajrAEWS.

A car load bagging and ties at wholesale prices.

Peanut bags as low as the Lowest.

The largest of glOglMlIS ever shown

by any retail store in this section. I buy in

round lots of headquarters. Make the

the same and I will meet the prices of any man

on earth.

Hwy
nua

T7

insheaps and piles, well-mad- e; good fits and la--

test styles. Prices as good as any man's.
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